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Prospecting In this district contia-ue- s

sndiu nearly every instance im

prorement is noted developments

are made. It "ill be remembered
nvstematic work did notthat real,

bejjin in this district until last upring.

It is true that considerable prospect-in- g

and aisrssment work bad been

done by the " adrance guard " or pio-nee- r

prospector; but no company

with money to back it was here until

Hon. J. K. Luttrcll, ot the Holland

Company, lagan operations about tho

last days of February or the lirst of
3Iarch. Siacethat time eyeral other
companies have undertaken the devel-ojtec-

of mines, and at the present
writing no camp in the country gives

promise of more flattering results.
The W. C. Davis mine, owin.u to the

admirable manner in which it has
been handled, may no longer be looked
upon as a mere prospect, but a real
mine, containing a very large ore de-pos-

which has already been suffl.
cieatly tes'ed to warrant its being
placed eido by side with the great
mines of Pima count A force of 18

men was put at work on the Davis
about the middle of March, w hich has
been increased from time to time as
now levels have been opened up and
more room was made. There are now
30 men employed on the mine, and
when we take into consideration the
short time work has been going on,
the developments are remarkable
The .Davis presents one of the hand
omest ore di;aps in the country, and

all taken from shafts and drifts made
in prospecting the mine. In order
tSaLthe readers of Tue Citizen muy
better understand the condition of the
Davis, I will endeavor to give a rough
eketch of the work as far &fit has pro
gressed. A prospect shaft was sunk
to a depth of 33 feet, just above the
cut which laid bare the immense body
of ore on the surface. A drift was run
east some GO odd feet, which cross cuts
the ore body full 40 feel In width. A
cut was extended north 20 feet, most
of the way in very rich ore. The
south drift is in 60 feet, showing up
"very well. From this drilt a winze
was run down on the ledge in 38 feet
of solid ore. This winze extends
down 100 feet, where the 130-fo- level
has been run. in some very fine ore
which assays, f 1G0 in silver and runs
fully 40 per cent lead. The ore is re-

markably free, and niay be reduced to
bullion on very favorable terms. A
wmzo is now being extended to test
the extent of this ore deposit, which,
from present indication, promises to
be oejikulejXiHriza. Air shafts
have been raised to the surface, which
thoroughly ventilates the mine,

A double compartment working
shaft is now being sunk 150 feet north-
east of the prospect shaft, which is
well timbered, and in every way first-clas- s.

This shaft would have been
sunk lower ere this, but owing to the
existence of bad air had to be aban
cloned until a short cut from the

Hrdfikeast drift connected it with the
lower Isy.cls.t'Work is now rapidly
progressing on tho working shaft,
which is soot to have steam hoistinj
work, when the mine will be in
splendid condition for turning out ore,
and we may safely calculate on a
showing fecond to no other similar
mine in the country. The Davis mill
is owned by eastern parties, of means,
who are abundantly able to develop
nnd operate it to any extent neces-
sary, and judging from what has al
ready been done they witl handle it to

Ly best advantage. And hero let
me return thanks to Noycs Spicer, the
gentlemanly Superintendent of the
Davis, for his kindness in showing me
through Mie mine, and to Jlr. Finley,
the foreman of the same. Mr. Spicer
is conducting the Davis mine strictly
on a business basin, and is honestly
developing the mine for what there is
in it, and success must crown his
efforts.

Owing to the absenco of Mr. Lut
trcll, I was unable to gain admittance
to the lower workings of the Holland
mine, though I mu imformed that
cveything tvas progressing very satis
factorily.

The Pensacela South is being worked
fcith a limited number of men, and
some veTV-Jn- re Ore is hpins' nnt irnon- a m

the dump, some of which is inlaid
with beautiful bhccU of native white
silver. The working force of the Pen-sacol- a

South will be increased as soon
as developments afford room.

The Mark Twain mine, which is but
a abort distance north of the W. C.
Davis, is being prospected with flatter-
ing results. A crosscut was recently
made in the prospect shaft of the
31 ark Twain, exposing a fine body of
carbonate ore similar to that of the
Davis, the extent of which can only
be determined by further develop-
ments.

For the want of space I shall have
toclose ; but you may safely count on
this camp making a gradual and per-
manent advance. Everything Indi-catc- s

it. Belmont is growing to be
finite & town-d- aily houses are spring- -

s uu in evcryv direction A post
office has been established, and nowwan servue is in order. Hurrv upjour new wagon road via Santa Ritas;" tbe road the people want.

A. Bout.

The firm orL. Mtyers & Co., at the
corner of SIeyerlird Mesilla streets.

it.
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ANOTHER WRECK.

San Francisco, July 3. Ailvicos
were received at tho Merchants' Ex
change from Xew York, reporting
the German bark Vesta from New-

castle, England, to San Francisco,
totally wrecked of the coast of Pata-
gonia June 3d. No particulars.

Antl-Keiirn- y.

Sax Francisco, July 3. The State
Convention of the Democratic wing of
the Workingmeu's party last night de-

posed Kearney as President of the
party, declared the oflices of Vice-Presiden- t,

Secretary and Treasurer va- -

cant, elected a State Central Commit-
tee, endorsed Hancock and English
and the Democratic Presidential Elec-
tors, and adjourned until Tuesday-evenin- g

next.
The TaU

Chicaoo, July 3. The Inter Ocean's
New York special says: To-da- y the
condition of the doctor who is attempt-
ing to fast 40 days was unchanged,
except in a slight increase of pulse.
He arose al 6:30, after a night of
broken slumber, and took, a bath be-for- e

he dressed. The attendiug physi-
cian made a careful examination of
his clothing in order that there should
be no food concealed. In appearance
the doctor resembles a go-a- s you
please pedestrian who had been
pushed. His eyes arc sunken slight
ly, and his face has a worn expression,
although he is very strong. At noon,
when he began the fifth da of his

few

fine heart

task, his pulse hicher irrep. owes a living, and

ular, ranging 80 90: temDera- - must have Now I say oth- -

ture The attendance era 11,6 SRme st3',e 13

greater than on days. In the that there
worr.en present is Sd ner0 industrious

bv people, we plenty lund and

increased. Tanner WIMcr idle- -

water A.M. "Gila
Wednesday nicht. He ster." doinS a K"otl business, I

his lving on cot Bittinir ,rom Coods
chair, frcelv with his clerk. Bert band
about him. He did sleep wink
as usual to-da- and in the afternoon
walked Fourth avenue and Thir
teenth street, where was weighed;
his weight was 147 pounds a decrease
of 10 pounds since he began his fast-- !

ing.
Lynch at Work.

Galveston, The News' good
from Mills Frank for is first-clas- s

North, who shot E. Crabtrec, was ar
rested and placed under guard in thc
Crabtrec house. During the night he
ws3 taken from the guard by
of masked men, who crossed Ited Riv.
er Indian Territory, where they
riddled him with bullets. North's rel.
atlves, having a clue to the p erpetra

will prosecute them.

Callous Fruit.
HrNTSVii.r.E, July 3. English Car--

ter, T. Jones, ws yesterday
hanged, for the murder of W. X. Hold
ing m July last, near the tov.n of
Dodge, met fate firmly.

Memphis, July 3. Scott Bell, col.
ored man, was hanged to-da- y at Star- -

kill, Mississippi, for the murder of
James nonry, (colored) on ICth of
May last.

French Affairs.

Paris, July 3. Thc report of the
Committee ou thc Plenary An.ncsty
bill was read in the Senate to-da- j'.

The committee rcgict by cf
six to three, the majority consisting of
five Republicans and one member of

Right that the country not
desire amnesty, and this is not the
time for allowing to return

congregations
ing expelled. Ihe only concessions
the report makes is to recommend that

Government be empowered
grant numerous pardons.

At Be3tiercs is considerable
agitation against the monastic orders.

Yesterday deputation of Repub.
licans waited on the sub prefect to
demand the of tho Fran-

ciscan brothers, and in the evening a
mob 1000 persons
Franciscan moristery, some even cn
tering thc house. Thc military ul
timately dispersed them.

Our Illllemen Ahroad.
Doiilin, Jul- - 3. following

American have agreed to act
with Frank Hyde in thc match at
Wimbledon: Brown, Claru, Dudley,
Farrow, Marsh, Jackson, Laird, Rock-

well and Scott, and Burnsidc, if
arrives in time. Competition for thc
challenge shield begius to-da- y at 1:45.
The American team cousists
Jackson, Scott and Xiaird; of the two

teams one consists of Fcnton,
Rigby, Warren Milncr, and the
other Joynt, Cashland, and
Murphy. weather is stormy.

Lonr Hwlm.

New York, June 23. Geo. Tenn
fifteen miles thc harbor to-

day in three hours and minutes.

LAST NIGHFS DISPATCHES- -

A harbarous
Chicago, Juno 3. The inhuman

dance of the Red Cloud Indiana
at Bivor Agency Las taken
place. A representative of tho
press witnessed tho barbarous prac-

tice this morning.
A COKGItESSIONAIi

The Times summarizing a long
Washington special says: A

at Washington calling herself Mrs.
Hughes, who lias been married
three times and has five children,
some of them grown up, claims

Congressman C P. or

California seduced her last winter,
and that she will be soon an object

of interest to tho Congressman.
Sho has several agencies

with a bringing suit for
'

. . ! ! damages, but thus far has not been
"OU IS Ul'll. H - . . 1able to hnd

caso in Chicago,
i)uu niit uutv

GILA VALLEY.

Gossipy Ixttrr from SafTonl The
ISos " Country for a Workingmn

tint it Hard Ono for Bummer
Tiling Agricultural and Cominer
clat A Point In That Was
Token Along with I'lalntin".

Saword. Pima County, June 20.

Editor Citizen: As I promised to
drop you a lines on my arrival
here concerning this portion of the
county, I will try to fulfill my prom
ise. I will commence by saying that
wheat and barley look as ftae as

ever saw in any country, Missouri and
Kansas not excepted. This valley is

forty miles long and about five

to eight miles in width, and it is set

tied by an industrious of people.
Mr. Gcorze Cottrell has about 125

acres of wheat, which will average
2,500 pounds to the acre Mr. Moore,

Camp Thomas, has about 150 seres
as barley as could wish

Ed Tuttlc hat a large crop of wheat
and barley; and we have others here
who farm on large scale and are too

numerous to mention; but I will add

they all make a success of it by using
little industry, and I have traveled

over good portion of Arizona, and I
can say that this is the best farming
country I have seen. But with all
the advantages we have here some

people are leaving this part of Jthe
country, and say they cannot make a
living. Such people as they arc,

however, always get a hearty farewell
from all the good citizens of this val-le-

for they are men who think thc
was and world them they

from to it. can to
normal. was r thftt ln,s a bad

previous country for class of men, but
morning many were B peninS for

The interest manifested physicians as have of
has greatly Dr. bere b'nE
has abstained from drinkiuz Mr. Franklin, the mon

since spends is sup
thc ""unt of I seetime a or on a P03C.

and talks thn Frye,
not a

to
be
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over thc
counter daily, and he has large stock
of goods hand. He informs me,

also, that he has a large stock on thc
road, which will be here in 6hort

time. His store looks like wholesale

house in some city, and he has three
hands at work making room for his
new goods. Mr. Franklin will do

July 3. business as long as he has any
special Center says: goods, he a business
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man, and accommodates tue poor as
well as the rich.

J. E. Glasby and John Harrison, who
have just started in business, are doine
a good buincss, and I think they will
continue to do so, as Mr. Glasby is an
old New Yorker, has been a clerk in
a wholesale house for a good many
years, and understands in uucincss.

Next after leaving Safiord come:
Smithville, a Mormon town. They
have just started a store there, and
tliirtv-flv- e tamilics constitute the in
habitants.

After vou leave there, twelve miles

further, is Camp Thomas, where there
is a post. Charles Detoy,

J. B. Collins, and W. V. Woods are thc
merchant, and they arc all old head
at the business and are doing a good
trade.

According to the report of the Mar.
shall who took thc census, we hav
one thousand people in this valley,
which goes to show that this part of
the country is settling up very last.

We had an interesting trial out in
this part of the country, which I
think will probably interest Judge
rrench, and probably be interesting
to thc Supreme Court of thc United

when xeligious are bej States. I will not give the parties'

expulsion

surrounded

riflemen

and

sun
Pine

woman

consulted
view

ono

about

names, but will say that this case was
not tried before Ed. Tutilc. Thc facts
in the case were that ono man fur
nished another a quarter of beef, but
delivered it when thc man was not at
home. The lady received it and used
ii, and on being asked to settle for thc
beet tho gentleman said: " 1 own no
property; it all belongs to my wife
and if you sue mc I will make you
pay the costs." The other gentleman
brought suit for thc beef, and brought
it against thc man aud his wife. At
tho trial the gentleman stated to the
Justice of thc Peace that his wife
owned all the property, but he was
the head of thc family, and asked that
the .'suit bo withdrawn and tho costs
taxed to the plaintiff on the ground
that a man has no right to bring suit
against a man and his wlfo. The plain
tiff asked the Justice of the Peace to
let him show him the law that he had
the right to sue these parties Jointly,
The Justice replied: " I know, more
about law than you do, and I don't
want to to see any law; I will adjourn
court. ho is comi: to set cm up?"

I think we had better take a little
beer," one gentleman said
" 1 will set era up, as 1 came here to
fight this case against the plaintiff!
and I don't give a d n how I fight it.
although I ate the beef; but thc gen
tlcman left so much that it took me
two days to cut it up, and I will do all
I can to beat thc case," said thc defen
dant. Thc Justice slapped thc man
on the shoulder and said: " I will
take a drink with you; you arc my
man." The court was held in a saloon,
and every fifteen or twenty minutes
court would adjourn to take a drink.
Finally thc Justice called tho court to
order, and tho lady put her hand on
his shoulder and whispered to him for
about ten minutes. Thc Justice then
raised up and said, " Mr. Plaintiff, I
will let you amend your complaint on
this condition: You pay the lady for
all her trouble and then you can go on
with your trial." An outsider jumped
up and said: "Mr. Justice of the
Peace, you should allow her a reason-

able fee, as she has a lot of neighbors
who have Jicen looked upon aa being
suspicious characters, and she left two

goats, three chickens and on cow, and
when she goes home she may nothave

anvthing. And thc goats, you know

are very valuable." The Justice said

" I will allow her as much as I

can under the law. I will allow her a

witness fee, although she is one of thc
nartics who were sued: but 1 will
i
mark her on the docket as a witness
and also write that she was subpa'ned.

intead of being summoned. I think
the plaintiff should be satisfied with
that. Although it may not be thc
strict letter of thc law I will make it
cu in this court." I will add that the
court would not let thc plaintiffs wit
nessert to say anything in the case, and

gave it to the plaintiff all the way

through. As it is appealed and will

be tried in Tucson, I will say nothing
more about it at present, but Judce
French and the bar at Tucson will
have Eomethintr before them that will
make them shake their sides worse

than they did when the docket from
the same court was read before them
last session.

Later. About three weeks ago all

of J. S. Basseti's stock was stolen lrom
Dos Uabesas, and James Scow, Deputy
Sherlfl, and J. S. Bassett went in pur.
suit of the thieves. This morning Jo
Hill brought in news that thev were
killed near the line of old Mexico by
the thieves. Wo hope it is not so, but
if it is the citizens of this valley will
offer five huudred dollars reward for
those parties, and hope the Governor
will offer a sufficient reward for UieirJ
capture. The rumor was untrue, as

Mr. Bassett is at present in this city.
Ed. Citizen.
Jo. Hill lives at San Simon, in this

county, and he says everything is in a
flourishing condition. Mr. Hill is bell-

ing goods at San Simon, and has a first.
class grocery. He says everything in
his line of business is lively, and crops
look well up there.

As there is to be an election soon,

and there is to be a new Legislature
elected, I would like to call your at-

tention to one passage of the law which
tho Tenth Legislature pasjed an act
granting a company thc right to build
a toll road and the law says the com-

pany has the right to hold any stock
driven over thc road, whcthci it is
owned by the parties driving it or not,
for their fees.

Now, under the Homestead Act, thc
law allows a mau a wagon and team,
to not exceed in value six hundred
dollars. In my opinion there is room
for a great deal of trouble, and would
like to hear from you on this point.
There are also other laws which con-

flict in Uic same way. As our present
laws arc not sufficiently explicit to civ
able a man with common understand
ing to comprehend them, let us unite
and send the best men we have to the
next Legislature. J. H.

' SO

An Effectual Nailing f the FaUe Re
port a Regards the Italtiuiure and
Ohio.

SKVIB.

A special dispatch' to the Chicago
Times, dated Baltimore, June 19, says

The fast train interest appears to be
in no danger ot suondinp, as the Unl
tiuiore and Ohio comes to thc front
again Monday with a second daily
lightning express out of Chicago It
will leave about eight o'clock in the
morning, and reach Washington at
noon next day, and Baltimore an hour
later, four hours ahead of any other
morning tram oui ol (Jlncaeo. This
effectually nails the report that thc B.

U. uad, or was intending the with.
uniwai oi us iabt trains, aucn action
was never thought of, no change what
ever navmg oeen made in the fast
time schedule ince it first went into
effect. The 5:15 morning train out of
unicago reacucs Washington the next
evening, no other morning train on
competing lines making the Capital
until uie second morning.

The Democratic Nomination.
The nomination of thc Hon. Grant

Oury for Delegate to Congress is an
indication that the members of the
convention had the best interests ol
their prty, and the Territory as well,
at heart. No man in tho Territory
has a better record than Mr. Oury, and
his long residence in Arizona and his
sterling qualities will secure tor him
thc full vote of his party. Both as a
partisan and at a man he commands
the respect and friendship of the peo
ple, Irrespective of politics. Want of
space forbids any review of his past
life and antecedents, hut The Citizen
heartily congratulates the Democracy
on their wiec selection of a candidate.

A New Territorial Dally.
We have received the initial number

of the Phenix Daily Evening Expos,
itor, a further growth of the well-know- n

weekly of that name. The
new aspirant for public favor start
with all the prestige of a long and

name, is Democratic
in politics, is ably conducted, and
starts out clean and bright in the path
which leads more frequently to clory
than to wealth. Messrs. Rices & Rperi
arc thc proprietors, and Tne Citizen,
besides extending them a cordial wel- -

come into the rank of of our daily
press, believes that they have made

gooa start toward success.

Do.n't forget the ball at the Summer
Theatre on Thursday evening next for
the benefit of the Sisters Hospital
windmill fund. Let evervbodv Dur.
chase tickets, and btsidc getting their
money's worth they will be aiding the
Sisters in their noble work of charity.
With the exception of the music, Mr.
Levin generously furnishes cvervthin
and nearly ihe entire proceeds of theball will go to one of the most worthvobjects that has appealed for a lonetime to the generosity of our public.

Col. W. E. JIokfokd yesterdar re.
ceived his commission from thc Chief
Quartermaster of Arizona, appointing
him Government Inspector of brley,
bay and other supplies furnished trl
thc Government at this place. fT.
Angeles Commercial.

Trt the new Las Damas (oncbiix
Havana cigar, at Earll's.

MULE MOUNTAINS.

The" nuilneut " Manner in which They
Conduct Matters In the Pan The
Copper Queen, and it Splendid Hew
rurnace A District That 1 Hound
to Mukn a Great 'ole In the Fu
ture.

Mcle Pass, A. T., June

.

Editor Citizen: As this camp is .rark. unrf without necessity, he pre- -

mount? auiirupimtv-- -

business, give items
of its progress.

. - . t I . J mint a. till Mmrt ff I

now put a mat racikua iudus iu
a live we will a few

A short timo since Messrs. W. II.

Martin and John Bullard, of San Fran
cisco, purchased the Copper Queen

and Copper King from Messrs. Rea

and associates for $ 18,000, and order
ed at once a complete outfit and re

duction works from San Francisco,
consisting of a 30-to- n water-jacke- t, fur
nace and the necessary motive power
to run it, which has now all arrived on

the ground and is being put in place,
to operate thc ores of this property.
'1 hey have secured the service of Mr.

Louis Williams, of the noted smelting
firm of Bisbee & Williams of San Fran
cisco, one of our most experienced and
successful smelters of the West, as tho
foreman of the works. They have a

splendid location for the works,
in an oak-shade- d plat about 200 yards
from the Copper Queen mino. A chute
from the mouth of thc 6haft will dump
the ore-bin- s at the furnace. Water

a never-failin- s spring about 700

yards distant will supply the machin
ery through iron pipes. A large force
of miners will be put upon the Copper
Queen in a few days to take out ore.

The original mine-owner- s had this
mine opened up in good shape for

taking out large bodies of ore. An
open cut exposes ledge matter 25 feet
in width averaging 25 per cent, cop
per of the most docile of green car
bonates, yielding pig metal of 93 per
cent, fineness. This unusually large
surface prospect indicates that im
mense bodies of ore must lie below,
and it is bound to insure success to the
enterprise in the hands of tho present
proprietors, who have pluck and
meaus to push it for all that is in it

This camp is most favorably located,
being in the higher range of the lower
Dragoon mountains, in a most salu
bnous climate, having good pure
spring water and surrounded by a fine
forest of oak, juniper and pinon, and
makes it truly an agreeable retreat to
denizens ot the hot plains of thc San
Pedro valley. The camp connects by
splendid roads with the San Fedro,
running to Charleston and Tombstone,
and about CO miles distant from Ben- -

sou, tbe station on thc San Pedro, and
within about 18 miles of Engineer
Morely's survey of the Guaymas road.

Besides the copper interests of this
camp, there are large ledges of car
bonate of lead, ores of the most docile
character, carrying 50 per cent.
and $35 per ton in silver. From the
present outlook this mineral belt will
make an important factor in thc bul
Hon producing interest of Southeastern
Arizona. R.

At the Other Side.
The following, wc clip from thc

Santa Fc New Mexican:
A special car from Albuquerque ar

rived at bant re yesterday morning
at i:'M ociocK, navtug on board a
number of officials of thc Southern
Pacific railroad. The prominent vis-
itors ara Chas. F. Crocker, Vice- - Pres
ident of the Southern Pacific road;
George E. Gray, R. P. Hammond and
James U amble, all ot ban rrancisco.
Thc car remained at the depot during
the day while the party enjoyed them
selves hi the city, lhey left last
night for Otero, where a meeting of
the directors ot the road will be held
this morning.

In conversation with Mr. Chas. F.
Crocker, Vice-Preside- ol the South
ern Pacific railroad, who wai in the
city yesterday, a reporter of tho New
Mexican was informed that the work
of extending that road eastward was
advancing very ravornulv. llie end
of the road is now about 250 miles
from El Paso, which point will be
reached it is expected by the first of
January. Jlr. Crocker thinks that if
the work on the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fc road is pushed as rapidly as
inai on thc sontnern i'acinc a junct- -

lion ot the two lines will bo inado a
short distance west of El Paso by the
first of the year. Two miles a day is
what tne workmen arc accomplishing
on me aoutnern racinc.

Frok the Nugget:
Saftbrd. Hudson & Co.'s new branch

bank in litis citv oncned its doors for
tho transaction of business for the
first time on Julr 1. nnd Mr. M. B.

cashier, to Halsted.
.J. ..:- - t t mt J

made
portion its

i4iun,
noon to

ar- -

u?es.
informs

Water and
1 . . 1 'uavc live anu one-na- u miles

pipe laid July 3, and, coramencin
on Monday next, they will have seven
and seveit-tenth- s miles to to com
plete the line to Empire Hill.
will be running into with.

30 days.

Military Jfew Mexlro.
Demver, June 30. The Tribune's

Sante Fe special says: Generals Hatch
and Pope had a conference in regard
to the distribution of troops in South.
ern New Mexico, and-- agreed to scatter

soldiers ic small detachments over
the exposed Territory, and give Gen.
Buell 000 men fur active service.

R. B. Kellt is in
about 10,000 of goods to Ca.
vorca, Sonora, and included in the lot
arc a ol American plows and
other agricultural implements part
of army that is to create th new

in Mexico.

Water was struck on Monday iu
the artesian well now being at
Benson, but owing to the rod breaking
it was impossible to ascertain thc ex-
tent of the find.

Alrkadt the of the
Tallroad machine shons is. o "i'lid 3warm of mpn hto mnl-im-r- " omgs hum in the vicinity.

The Tehuantepec Railroad.
From "El 3Ionico RepuLlicano,"

published in the City of Mexico, wc

clip the following:
-

At last the obstacles have been re.
moved. The company of the lenuan- -

ii.tepee Railroad, or ita agent uuu
George Tyng, who represents it, shows

at last lit plan. The golden dream
until now has only to buy lanos,
.vn tlirup far awar from the

belli? on

on

most

from

Ic3d

been

all the inhabitants of the " Barranrca
de Goatzacoaclos" which Is entitled
now to be called a township and with
all the amnle allowances which our
own gave them; It Is not
doubted that sooner or later these am-bilio-

Yankees will tlx their banner,
and send the poor Mexican settlers
with their music to some other place;
that is. if thev do not hunt them
deer in the same manner they did the
poor Texans.

Tt is now six month9 since the work
of the railroad commenced, and until
now verv little has been done, and
everything badly conducted, ine rail
road material whtcn tneynave Drought
is old and worn out, and they have
brought new only when they could
not find old. The laborers wb had
commenced to arrive in search of
work for the miserable salary of one
dollar a day, have been sent away by
order of Senor Tyng, and tney nave
only left on the track those contracted
for, and wnom ne couia not senu away.

Affairs Tort Oraut.
Special dlspitck to Tue Cmiix.

Fort Ghaut, June 30. Norton &

Stewart have just purchased 300 head
of fine cattle for tbe Sau Carlos Agen
cy, for which they have the beef con
tract for the next fiscal year. They
also have the contract for flour, beans,
and barley, as well R3 transportation.
These staple supplies will always be
promptly and sufficiently furnished.
Mr. who a few days ago
turned from the East, is looking spleu
did. Mr. Stewart Modestly bears the
hearty endorsemen; of almost every one
for his nomination as Delegate.

The weather is cool and delight
fill. G.

Notes from Casa Grande.
Casa Grande, June 30. Thirty-fou- r

thousand pounds of concentrations
will arrive from Silver
King, care of Buckalew & Ochoa.

The Opposition Stage Line (Bob
Williams') has hauled off.

Two hundred thousand pounds of
lumber and machinery, caie of Buck-
alew & Ochoa, is expected to morrow.

W. W. C.
Maricopa, June 29. Thirty thous

and pounds of Silver King concentra
tions were shipped to San Francisco
to-da-

New 1'Iacers.
Nevada City, Cal., June 29. A

rich strike of gold-bearin- g gravel has
been made 20 miles northeast from
here, thc nuggets running from $100
to $250 and found in considerable

Experts say this is the best
discovery made for 25 years.

Still Iluntinc the .Tcsnitx.
Pakis, July 2. Thc estab

lishments broken up yesterday num-
ber 39, with 475 members. There re-

main 30, which, being educational in
stitutions, arc allowed to exist until
August 31. At Chambcrg two Italian
orders, one of men and the other of
women, have 48 hours' notice to quit
France. This measure is taken under
the law of 1848, providing for the ex-

pulsion of foreigners obnoxious to the
Government.

A " State Convention.
San Francisco. July 2. The Work- -

State Convention held an ad
journed meeting lat night for the
purpose of defining thc position of tho
party in the Presidential conest.
Only three delegates were present
from outside tho city. The

were very tumultuous, and great
difference of was manifested
as to endorsing the Democratic nomi

to FlooriDQ
nsn lvcarncy va ucnnc uis opinion,
after which an adjournment was had
until this evening. The proceedings
made more evident than ever thc
widtlr ot the split between the two
wings of the party.

Still Sore.
July 2. The Times' New

York special says: In the National
Committee, Logan manifested his dis
gust at the treatment of the " old
guard " in Chicago, and was marked
in his opposition to W. E. Chandler.
Gorham.of California, obtained proxy
of a Kentucky member, and
to voto for Piatt. One of thc mo

Clspp. stood ready receives active in thc caucus wtw who
uepusii or casn cnccKs. ineroom no secret of his surprise thatoccupied by the bank is that the old Grant faction should bIiow
ui ck v.ogK uuiiuing locntca wounds so openly. Durinc the after.on rum street, aud is undoubtedly Garfield was tolegraphwl cometho most conveniently arranged nnd on soon ns possible help
designed for such committee is divided iu'st about ih

Superintendent Johnson us Chicago was H Ipd hr
thnt the Sycamore Comnanv Conkhntr. Loran f!ampmn nnH..ill A ... ..'nui oi ou opposed

by

lay
Water

Tombstone
in

Arrangements In

the

engaged shipping
pounds

number

the
revolution

bored

frame-wor- k
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incited

government
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at

Norton, re

numbers.

religious

ingmen's

proceed-
ing?

opinion

CniCAGO,

intended

Convention

A carload ofcuopped fcedhas just
been received by D. Felix.

Finest butter and eirirs received
daily at Goodman's, on Camn anrf
Convent streets.

Monx.
At uayden Ferry, Jnce S5, to the wife of

iiou. t naj. i. uayaen, slaughter.
In this city, on the 2Mh of June, to theof Joieph B. JJolt, a daughter

MARKIED.
In Phsnix, JuneSO, lion. PeForr--t Porter to

iiro L.um i.auon, oytnc iter. t. u.cot

rife

Important Notice.

ON-TH-
E

FIRST DAY OP OCTOBER, 1STS,
I made a mining contract of partner?hlr

with Messrs. C.D. Arms R. A. Wilbur. E. B.Gage, Geo. P. Reed nnd John P. Arer, for thederrloplngofths mine " La Rulzena,' and itscontinuation west. These gentlemen screedto famish all the neccsry for saidpurpose, under the penalty of rescinding saidcontract; agreeing furthermore, that everrdifflculxy should be tettled by arbitrators.
wnEn Anch f"t "Id gentlemen, Anns,

r' G;sT' Kcc1 Md A6? baring failed lri
fulfilling their pnml of furninhing thc necei-sa- ry

money, the fact ofresdndinesald contracthas N-e- reached: to that I summon thesaid gentbtni n to appear in eight dar afterthis noticu, either by tbemselTe or 'by ap-
pointed attorneys, to the village ot Altar, inorder that thev nominate the arbitrator fortbeirpart, Itbcing perfsctlr nnden-tood- , that bynot appearing on or before said term. I willconduct this matter liefore the judicial author-
ities or thc State, in order to allse my rtzhts

Altar, June iJ,

Removal !

P. F. NILSON,

JEWELER
REMOVED TOJJAS

Consrow Htreot,

Ntxt Dor to Wtitern Union Ttlegraph Offia

Urse and well stock of

HATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

1XI

SILVER WARE

na jnst been reccivsa, which Is offered at tbe
prices.

All warranted as renredcnted
Repairing doue tn the most skillful manuer.

All work warranted to rive satisfaction.
I take occAnslon to call attention to the

abore notice, and Inrite the public
to call and Inspect mr stock purchailn
eUewhere. P. F. NIL80N

SJGtLBY
SMELTING and LEAD CO.

HO 3Iontomory laitreot,

SAX FRANCISCO.

Gold and Silver Refinery,

and Assay Office.

PRICES PAID FORJJIUHKST

GOLD, SILYI2 11D LEAD ORES iSD SULPHDEETS.

Manufacturers Bluestone.

Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead, Shot, Etc.
This Compatir his the best facilities on the

Coat for working

GOLD, SILVER AHD LEAD
In their Tsrioas forms.

PRENTISS SELBV,
Superintendent.

Assay Office and Chemical Laboratory

GOXDHCTID BT

SALAZAR & RAHN
Mining Eaglnr. MntallurgWU

and Asajrers, Tueon.
Meyers Street, opposite ?a!ce Uotel.

ASSATS AXD CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
description of ores and other sub-

stances promptly made. Illcbest degree of
guaranteed. Sample wnt from out-

ride by nail or expn-- properly nttendrd to.
nauiun rebnea. meitca ana sttraped. Kcllshla
reports and Information on mine In all part."
of Arizona and Sitnnra fnmfcHixt iinna
locations and estimates on mines, mills and
other works. Underground snrverlos and
mapptnc a specialty. English, Spanish, Gcr- -

uiojj auu rrcncu spocen.
II. SALAZAR,

Graduate of the Itoyal Mlninz School at frel
bcrp, and of the Imperial Mining School at

lauemAi, uennany.
FKKD. ItAHX,

Grsdaateoflh Imperial Polvtechnical School
at Rerlin; formerly acrista'nt of thu Motalur
rieal Laboratory ot Tarowitz, (tcrmanr; late
from Vlnrtnia Cltr. N(rrada. and Contention.

tflf
On band, Including

Mining Building Materia
nees. Resolutions were adopted Seasoned

Ja$ and

means

cfTect

lowest

of

Rustic Shingles, Etc.
w. i. harwcod, Ageni iDr Tomtom

MOUSE & CO., Proprietors

Chiricahua Saw Mills.
All kinds of lumber, Including raatchod

flooring ane rustic constantly on hand and at
reasonable rates. Location of mill near White

Bro s ranch, twenty-tw- miles south of Fort
Bowls.

((OSlltTlR's

.

Fitters
JUrra An Injunction on rlsaa

By Invigorating a feable constiutlon. reno
vating a dcbllltatd physique, and enriching a
tbin and Innutritions circulation with Hostet-tr- s

Stomach Bitters, the flnsst. the most
highly sanctioned, and the most popular tonic
snd preventive in existence.

for sale by all Drurglits and Dsale r gen
erally.

selected

Notice of Final Proof.
La! Orner at Florence, Arizona,

July2, 1880.
VrOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN- - THAT THE
Ll following named settler has filednotleeof

his Intention to mske final proof In support ofhis claim, and to secure final entrv thereof, andthat sale, proof will be made be'fore tha Reg-
ister on Thursday. Aurust 5, 1S. viz: Juan
Romero, of Tucson, Pima County, Arizona,

T7anrra
East, and names the following as his witnesses.

wnwi .i. tun, nuutm . urmsDr,rfeumloRodrigues and Maccano Romero, all
of Tucson, Pitas County Arizona.

C. M K. TAUMSOX.
Register

CRYSTAL PAUce
Xo. 81 MalnStre.t, l.. A

MEYBERG BROS.,

Importers sod Dei.m

Crockery, Glass, Tin andb-it- e

Ironware, Larr.ps ,."

OuaiiUehers, C,

Wood and

Iowware.
Mirrors, Frames, SatcL-.- .. ,

desenpt ..v

Bar Fixtures a

Manufacturers and D

Proprietor

Special;

ORANGE BRAND cim
Specially pat

Old Judge Tobacco Cigari-- -

Coal Oil Store
prices.

of tie

A.- -. ' s i

STE1
FOIIT UK N i

Are Opening a TjUrire j

Gen'l Merchandise,
Just received from New Y.:st

Consist Ine of Cry Ooods, Boottar.
viuiumi, rnnQ uncuj.iIatij-Notio- ns,

Importeu W:nn tjit;Liquors. Imported Ctpin, i
Itakes, Corn-Shefe- V"a,

antf Iiarneis,

Hardware,
Giaaa and Queensware, i

iiaBketsanJ

STATIONERY
Suitable for the Arrnv. K..--

meii, Farmew awl
--Miners.

We keeD onlr r

rr.

np for

W

tho hit
Goods, and at a law a pi.ee si ;
found in tb Territory.

NORTON k STEWART.

Fort Grant,!.:

SIR...!? NCH STORE
at

Camp John A. Ru ter, F. e

Kiver Cavm,

Where a cood nisortran' ottf, Vsiic'
Sutlers', Miners' nnd Fftrm
Tools, etc., can b hod at Iottt'rcash

WHY IS IT,

That Everybody who Jr?
1 utagoma,

Reeves & Cawthons?

Why, I can trll yon

They keep the finest i
k

in Arizona.

Fine OIil Heorciii MnrtV rVvk :

plo Ilrunily, fiir;U M! e

Corn WliiliT,
"Which will cure eu-ma- u

iu Arizona, il j t
erly iiscd.

Reeves & Cant r

JOHN rAYLOR&Co.
Xos. 118 J: 120 Matktt Sir.. -

13 & 17CahfrnIaS:

importer sail iei. rs .r

Assayers Material-,- , Mine : -

Mill Supplies and Chen:

cal Fine Assay Ea'-ance-

Blow Pipe

Apparatus, Ac.

Ub!f s (4th Kdltion) will b faris
application.

Tta. Price's Assay K
CHEMICAL LABRATi RT

And iIINIX OKT T

5St Sscramento Strcst

SAN" FHANllSCA f A

Assays and analysis. Sanpler it""- -

of all kinds of orn.

BULI.IONtEl.TFi'

ASALYZEDASn KEFH"'

And returns made in Coin, Cn 'E'T

Checks, or CertWeate f D!"
any part of the eo-- '"

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

BASE BtXl--

A A.
Tres Alamos,

neater In

General Merchant

Is ftceivmg weeny

eto;

Direct from the East,

AndlinowpreparedtooZ"

Miners and Farmers SapF- -'

'
As cheap s thT b

Tucson

J. B. COLLINS.

DjW l- a-

General Merchant,
lrio

Maxey,


